<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0009</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARYS FOND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td></td>
<td>PERRYS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS FOND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td></td>
<td>SNIPATUIT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0052</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0056</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEGUS WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0057</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0105</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td></td>
<td>SARAH SHERMAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0159</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0205</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0207</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIERCE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0224</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0254</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ROC 77] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0958</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>BENNETT RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1114  Animal Control
Location/Address:  BENNETT RD

1123  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  BENJAMAN DR

1310  LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address:  OLD FARM LN

1407  Animal Control
Location/Address:  MAYFLOWER LN

1732  Animal Control
Location/Address:  DEXTER LN

1802  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MARION RD + WALNUT PLAIN RD

1815  Animal Control
Location/Address:  SNIPATUIT RD

2058  Ambulance Request
Location/Address:  BRYANT LN

For Date: 02/20/2017 - Monday

0047  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 108] ROYSEVILLE RD

0047  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0048  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0052  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0058  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MENDALL RD

0059  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

0105  HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address:  ROYSEVILLE RD

0112  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] BARTLEY RD

0113  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0113  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0115  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 52] PINE ST

0116  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  FERRYS LN

0116  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 52] PINE ST

0126  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 136] NORTH AVE
0148 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 139] KINGS HWY

0151 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

0211 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY

0221 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOX TURTLE DR

0231 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0233 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0253 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0350 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 76] DEXTER LN

0657 Animal Control  
Location/Address: NECK RD

0914 Officer Wanted  
Location/Address: HILLER RD

0915 Ambulance Request  
Location/Address: MARION RD

1011 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1031 Traffic Hazard  
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD + HASKELL RIDGE RD

1443 SUSPICIOUS PERSON  
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

1500 DISABLED MV  
Vicinity of: [ROC 52] PINE ST

1537 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT  
Location/Address: [WABE] COUNTY RD

1859 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: NECK RD

2118 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2119 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

2242 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

2304 Officer Wanted  
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

For Date: 02/21/2017 - Tuesday

0051 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0057 BUILDING CHECK
Rochester Police Department Press Log

Dispatch Log From: 02/19/2017 Thru: 02/25/2017  0000 - 2359  Printed: 02/27/2017

Location/Address:  [ROC 93] MARION RD

0106  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  CONSTITUTION WAY

0106  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS FOND RD

0122  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 139] KINGS HWY

0129  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  CRANBERRY HWY

0131  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

0136  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY

0151  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0201  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 31] RYDER RD

0216  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD

0231  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 111] PINE ST

0243  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 76] DEXTER LN

0311  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  HASKELL RIDGE RD

0354  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0533  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MARYS FOND RD

0622  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  MARYS FOND RD

0805  ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address:  [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

1030  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

1108  HARASSMENT ORDER SERVICE
Location/Address:  PINE ST

1137  Officer Wanted
Location/Address:  STUART RD

1332  Ambulance Request
Location/Address:  HILLER RD

1426  MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address:  WOLF ISLAND RD

1620  Officer Wanted
Location/Address:  [ROC 1] OLD FARM LN

1627  COMPLAINT
Location/Address:  SYLVA ST
1738  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

2057  Ambulance Request
Location/Address: NECK RD

2200  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

2207  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: CONSTITUTION WAY

2210  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

2210  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY

2213  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

2216  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

2218  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

2222  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2237  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 136] NORTH AVE

2240  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY

For Date: 02/22/2017 - Wednesday

0026  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0055  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0056  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0106  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

0113  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0119  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY

0123  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 33] KINGS HWY

0130  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 142] FORBES RD

0130  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR

0135  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: MAYFLOWER LN
0143 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0223 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD

0237 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 52] FINE ST

0353 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0408 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 136] NORTH AVE

0823 Officer Wanted  
Location/Address: DEXTER LN

1424 UTILITIES  
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1620 Animal Control  
Location/Address: COOMBS RD

1637 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE

1712 GENERAL SERVICES  
Location/Address: [ROC 25] CUSHMAN RD

1828 Investigation  
Location/Address: WORDELL ST

2020 DISABLED MV  
Location/Address: [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY

For Date: 02/23/2017 - Thursday

0018 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0119 INFORMATION ONLY  
Location/Address: [NEB] PAGE ST

0144 INFORMATION ONLY  
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

0149 Area Check  
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0156 Area Check  
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

0202 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0208 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0213 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0222 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0229 BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address: [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY

0236 BUILDING CHECK
Rochester Police Department Press Log

Dispatch Log From: 02/19/2017 Thru: 02/25/2017 0000 - 2359 Printed: 02/27/2017

Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE
0246 Area Check
Location/Address: HASKELL RIDGE RD
0303 Area Check
Location/Address: NEGUS WAY
0625 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD
0641 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST
0711 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD
0729 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD
0812 FIRE, OTHER
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST
0816 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 25] CUSHMAN RD
0901 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD
0905 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD
0921 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN
0950 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN
1121 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY
1125 RESTRaining ORDER SERVICE
Location/Address: WORDELL ST
1226 RESTRaining ORDER VIOLATION
Location/Address: WORDELL ST
1359 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: HIGH ST
1453 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD
1458 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: WORDELL ST
1835 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD
2258 Animal Control
Location/Address: ALLEY RD

For Date: 02/24/2017 - Friday

0021 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD
0104 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY
0105  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR  

0108  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD  

0109  Area Check  
Location/Address:  PERRYS LN  

0116  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD  

0121  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY  

0125  Area Check  
Location/Address:  WORDELL ST  

0131  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 42] NORTH AVE  

0137  Area Check  
Location/Address:  [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR  

0141  Area Check  
Location/Address:  MAYFLOWER LN  

0155  Area Check  
Location/Address:  NEGUS WAY  

0206  Area Check  
Location/Address:  SNIPATUIT RD  

0212  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD  

0226  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR  

0233  Area Check  
Location/Address:  CONSTITUTION WAY  

0258  BUILDING CHECK  
Location/Address:  [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD  

0459  COMPLAINT  
Location/Address:  MENDELL RD  

0557  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address:  SNIPATUIT RD  

0613  Area Check  
Location/Address:  WORDELL ST  

0713  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD  

1009  Motor Vehicle Listing  
Location/Address:  NORTH AVE  

1043  ALARM, BURGLAR  
Location/Address:  NECK RD  

1141  Civil Complaint  
Location/Address:  [ROC 25] CUSHMAN RD  

1203  Ambulance Request  
Location/Address:  HARTLEY RD
1517  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  ALLEY RD

1615  Officer Wanted
Location/Address:  [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1730  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  NORTH AVE

1829  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  BRALEY HILL RD

2027  ERRATIC OPERATION
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

2206  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

2209  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2211  Area Check
Location/Address:  [ROC 11] PINE ST

2217  SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address:  NEGUS WAY

2244  Area Check
Location/Address:  SNIPATUIT RD

2254  Animal Control
Location/Address:  MENDELL RD

2303  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  NEW BEDFORD RD

2313  Area Check
Location/Address:  PERRYS LN

2337  Ambulance Request
Location/Address:  ROBINSON RD

For Date: 02/25/2017  -  Saturday

0021  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0046  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0051  Area Check
Location/Address:  PERRYS LN

0053  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 57] MARYS FOND RD

0059  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0113  Area Check
Location/Address:  NEGUS WAY

0118  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0121  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address:  [ROC 128] CRANBERRY HWY

0127  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Rochester Police Department Press Log
Dispatch Log From: 02/19/2017 Thru: 02/25/2017 0000 - 2359 Printed: 02/27/2017

Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0213 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: CUSHMAN RD

0254 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0339 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR

0345 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CONSTITUTION WAY

0359 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0406 Area Check
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

1053 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: MARION RD

1110 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1423 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1448 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1536 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: MENDELL RD + SARAH SHERMAN RD

1800 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CUSHMAN RD

1822 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD + CLAPP RD

1827 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD + CLAPP RD

1900 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: TABER LN

1933 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD + NEGUS WAY

2028 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD + DEERFIELD TER

2206 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD + MARYS POND RD

2231 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

2236 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2244 Area Check
Location/Address: NORTH AVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>BURGESS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 76] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>